
1*GAZIMES THAT TELL

Glamour---------------------Both Boyette
‘Vee rfisdom----------- Mary Ogie Baugham
ay's Life----------    Tommy Gardner
^ok---------------- Clyda Boyette
^odern Romance---------- Ed and Gail
^9-lling ALL Girls---------Harvey Ennis
^Squire ~ «—^ Jack Taylor
^ood Housekeeping--------Louise and Joe
harm Jackie Bridges

JJoman's Home Companion- Margie and Danny
oliday------------- -------Thanksgiving

^£-turday Evening Post----------- ^Jack's
falling All Boys----------- Betty Abell
popular Mechanics ----- Wayne Hildebrand
^ack and Jill 
^sdbook Darby and Sarah
— ---------- ---------Pope Hardee

• Republican ----------- Jerry Langdon

HITS OF THE MONTH
^irl Susan Eason

---------------- Stallings
d ^ ’’Hairy” sweaters

^stiiTie Open Houses
Qvie ’’War and Peace”^ong_________________T^a-cher--

^ouple Bonnie and Sherwood

"Green Door” 
Coach Brown 
------^French

TRUTH, RUMOR, aND GOSSIP

Well, fellow gossipers, I’ve poked 
;^to every nook and cranny this month, 

I've come up with some real dandies, 
and more new couples are popping 

all over. Jimmy G. and Mary Nell,
^^I'by and Sarah, and Joe R. and Susan 

some of the cutest couples I’ve Soen 
a long while. Homecoming brought 

g^Hh a wealth of new pairs, Deane and 
^ton, Diana Bess and Wayne, and Jack 

Clyda lynn all seemed to be perfect 
dtches. Plenty of the old grads were 
ck, too, some with steadies and some 

Ann S, and Virgil, Beth and Harold, 
^sjj^dy and Joe Durward, Ann M, and Hal -

they "could have danced 
night,” Incidentally, wasn’t Ann a 

dutiful Homecoming Queen?

I declare, we really do have some 
Romeos in our midst, Melzer M, has cer
tainly been playing the field lately.
And they're all mighty cute. It seems 
Roy Land’s having a pretty hard time mak
ing up his mind, too. Who'll it be, Roy?

^ Wonder what Harry and Roy are find
ing in common with Betty and Mary Helen? 
They only rush to see them before school, 
at recess, after lunch, and between 
classes.

Come on, Sally Ann, and give some 
boys a break. There are plenty who think 
"You're SensationalI”

Two Smithfifcld gals seem to be find- 
^ug plenty down Highway 70 to get their 
attention, Judy Coats keeps her eye 
peeled toward Clayton, while Kmma keeps 
the road to Raleigh pretty busy lately.

I heard by the grapevine (better 
known as the telephone) that Faye B, 
and Ruthie J, have their eyes turned 
toward SeLua. Gals, you are traitors to 
the cause!

Seems every time I hear V/innie's 
name somebody pops up with Kelly i Wonder 
what this means?

Wonder why we never see Ann B, on 
the week-rends? She must hibernate — or 
maybe she just has time for Bill!

Well, Betty Me., who will it be?
You surely do keep everybody guessing!

Well, golly -gee my juicy (?) 
column was short this month — but how can 
I snoop around and find gossip, when 
there's no gossip to find? So get on the 
ball everybody and keep the rumors fly
ing!

Kno It all

A hole is nothing at all, but you can 
break your nock in it,

-Austin O’Malley

Be awful nice to ’em goin' up, because 
ypu're gonna m^et 'em all cornin' down.

-Jimmy Durante


